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FORCE OF lANGUAGE:
BY A.,V. AI

There is a lingering reeling abroad among men,
that fine writing is that style wherein the figura-
tiie predominates, and where plain, straight-for-
ward narrative hardly finds a place.. I think that

• tbe mars of mankind, in all ages, have imagined
_this to be the highest style of eloquence, under
thernistaken oPinion'that itwarof very difficult
attainment, being so_ differentfrom the ordinary
form of colloquial speech., To, this, I_ reply that
theni iiil'.tenderiCy in the-mink:Wheu making an

'effort at display, to: use:whatever auxiliaries may
be-Within reach; td giveititafreci precisely Bathe
rudi 6aVitge endetwoti:to. ornament, his person by
the addition of cOlOri and shells; or to strike ter
ier.intohis'ininsietby -encasing hiriiself with

.shisggyskinsaild:Opjectiag horns.
'sets- thibisstyle roily be improved by-..-- -

~

• • .11 origin to
". shows'

a.the un•.blt. g.-121:11;if;tod::.1. 1,11. power over the hear;....iso.
delOsiliAiirliitAtlauffer in a comparivis*th the'

ni. anneiwhich.tuiclitiom. itself
3tiioiliiitOrio .tha bosom, withoat the; listerren-

npinion" much easier to excel in a
iguri:trve style than in that which, discarding or.
namett,attairuttO preeiaion and force by the vigor
of:tliatight and the lueidnessof description. The
fuar, although certainlyan intellectual effort, still
tattlittiao much of-.the grossness of the material
world, that we cannot read a line without feeling.
its. InflUence, whilst the other, divesting itself if

,uarirteility; speaks' to our souls lace to face, .

:Ttiesaered writings of the old Testament -are.
filled with_figurm showing u venality of epplica.4
tit:Kt:truly surprising. Some of theitsiritings are
tbercost ancient that the world now eoritaun3, and
Tnit be adduced as , proof that the allegorical is
themoat _readily acquired style of composition.
One or two examples Isaiah says:

"Fear not, thou worm, Jacob; Ind.ye men of
Israel; I will help' thee, saith the Lord, and thy
Redeemer, theHoly Oncof-Israel. Behold, I will
make thee a new, sharp threshing inttrument,
having teeth ;• thou shalt, thresh the mountains,
and beatibeta small, and shalt-make the hills as
chaff. Thou abaft fan them and the wind shall
carry them away, and the Whirlwind shall scatter
them; and thou 'shalt rejoice in the Lotd,"

In Deuteronomy, Joseph is described in the fol-
lowing curious manner

"His glory is like the firstling of his bullock,
elui hie horns ere like the horns of unicorns.. with
theca,be than posh the people together to the ends
of tliejijrth." '

Th,blind poet of Pagan antiquity exhibits the
perfection of power in the groupiog of figures,
and to; hia pains is rather dubiously compliment-
edby Pope, in this wise:
• .4 How fertile will that iangination appear,
which was able to clothe all the properties of ele-
mentir the qualities of the mind, the virtues- and
vices, in forms and persons; and to introduce
thins into actions agreeable.to the nature of _the
things they shadowed.! This is a held in which
no succeeding poets could dispntt with Homer,
trtd'whateier commendations have been allowed
them on this bead, are by no means for their in•
,station for having enlarged the time, but for
their isedgrnent in haring contracted it I"
• A single extract, taken almost at random from
hie Varnato the gods, may ardEce to show his

hisinvocation to Afars, he says--
"Hell! Sing of tria'rene dee&end warlike firr,
The lorkor rietory„and 'yet the are; "

"Thatratrest indrorind'stthrough barren thyflamingleant,
Throned in thy geldert car of beam,
Thettird amongthe toren brightsant thatrun -
Theirfiery sphere* awned the blarar*tg sun.". 4 •

. ,

-Whilstthe standard of taste acknowledged oo•
•

•
••

thing superiorto thisfigurative morttbOd of Convey
ing thrnsehtthere could not be znticligeneial ad.

,

vancentent thecoridition of the vvottd. Every
ispecies bfknnwledge was obscured by 'halal:li uage
through which it was imparted. '-We therefore
mourn.the lossof .a large portion of the worlds
history- ,—tbat portion nos called thefabrdons ages..
Much of this is written, but might aswell•not be,
for we,are unable to 'reduce itsitile to the Cober-
nen of plain narrative. Then look at ancient
Egypt, the land wheri science and art. flourished
whilst the test of the world was .still struggling
with the original denizens of the forest for the
iztaitery ;There, order and industry held sway for

alnt4itiiiiiuitimof ages.-Dien tilled the ground,
they poncied all the numerous mechanic arts
.which produce the -comforts and luxuries of life
—they bought and sold—they made the air Vocal
with nsissic--tbey studied the exact sciences—

.they maned the heavenly bodies, and noted their
limes and seasons—and they built themselves ma..
jesticcitiesand templeson the earth, ani magniti-
xent tombs beneath it, wherein they expected their
`'bodiesforever take, unchanged, whilst theirnames,
illations and virtues, deeply engraven in thepolish=
ed storie. surrounding them, should in all future
ages teach the world that they had lived and done
many-.mighty things. But, alas! with all their
wisdom, they:had neglected one bang which has
belied theiiliiigings after an immortality here on
-earth...-theyititrit:litileariO write in a language in-

trilitherpeOple. They multiplied figure
upon -figure. Fitstly, their ideas, (as bas been
Immtdr by Champ°llion and others,) were convey-

td„ highly figurative language, and secondly,
'they used the fignres of beasts and other common

objectsp;represent letters, in such a way as to

maktti. :* teaklo decypher them hopeless to the
:tudit-fijiiiissi...of their,times. •

iruciii"titgernationaitave risen, flourished lona
, and fallen; a$ li. their ittenrofilas,tbat
hale been preserved are contained in a fable or a

many ages, some few authentic
writhigi bddbeen given to the world, unobscured
by style, which,-struggling against the tide of fa-
ble, have safelyreached• our times—but the preys-

, Ince of chaste, unadorned composition has been
,:-...of.,4aulte.modern date. The hyperbolical not only

prevailed in the east, where it yet maintains its
ground, but of Europe, until within a few centu-

ries, much of the bistotyls.about as plain as the
jargonof the etcher:deli...Of which a specimenfrom

. .

tbe famous Dr. Dee may be given. He is explain-
:ing the manner in whic6; the powder of transmu-.
titian is to -be made=The .powderbeing represent-

, Bear hi• Was the green lion. • m: "In the green.
, J

Hon's bed, the sun and moon are born, they are,
married, and beget a kingi. the king feeds,on
lion's_blood, which is the kings father andmother;,
who ere tit the sime"tirmi his brother and sister."

immediatelyafterwards apologizes, andfeais
that be has;been too.explicit in his teachingi... •

Etistorical truths were so violently distorted.
the mode in which they were .sat-forth,-that they

- soonbecome merged intp_fetaltl and ballads, con-
taining One gralifpf roth to aboahel of itga~loa:
tiaDj hatenow bier by grave ja*Pfikil
who elmsat. ai.6reijilis:lifs,'liib'ors.
in;teried British king Arthnr, and his:144* of
thelonial Table the whelsbiatory is dontititifi4i...
thou-6 they have, bed mattitii-ielebrate theiiii

Pi-oita in both prole and;eeille.• It is believed by
the coznacitiroide that the king still lives,on the
stretela pe„afttyntiecy of the enchanter Merlin,
who ...jteydiltethisleath shall bedoubteoas; and
sayd eettiittiii*Cri,theteof yet have dobbte, •and

•••:• • -
4', • -Y•-: i7:4!••`,..r*C.T. .;

•
sikAlk•iie....rr

lin

Ithall'forever more -for.men wyt not whether thsf,'
he }yveth or isAidel!...

A host of other ballade -that have been popular
for'centu.ries, Built kiLit,Sir Patrick Specs," "Sir
Aldingas," and others; are occasionally the,

‘.

sub-
jects ofcOntentiori among-historians; whO endeavor
to fiz some period or locality by their aid.

It is only since " beauty unadorned " hassuc-
needed in establishing her claimsas the true stan-
dard, that the world has been making such tre-
mendous progress in'.the, various branches; to
knowledge ; exploring thelliddet things, which,
through- rolling ages, at intervals, scintillated
against the minds of the wise, but were instantly
consigned again totheir original darlthisi. The

exparimentum'crucis," la now the ordeal through
which all knowledge must pass,before it is treat-
ed with rispect by the world; andevery species'of
eloquence—whether to convince the understaning,
to enlist the affections, or tolnend the heart,must

now.derive its torcefrOm. tile' truth of its views
and the simplicity of itsstructure.
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We are happy to learn that a Fair far tiro seme
object vs die one of 1847 viz • the''PPoit of the-• •-00 .
Mercy Hospital, is again In contemplation in 'our
city. That most of ourreaders are inporisession Of
this.fact we are aware, and that telini.4flitieall
them are zealously exerting themeelvesii its behalf, '
we have abundant evidenee.y.

This observation we need htirdly say, 101200 par-
ticilarly to the ladies, whose enterpriaintaptrit ever
displays itself when charityle inquestlon'and whose
active zeal in the cause of the .Mercy . Hospital at
the late fair, is still fresh in the memory of our fel•
low citizens. It doesnot 'therefore surprise us to

perceive that the same benevolent- interest whidh
then manifested itself,' not only exists,,but appears
to hare increased with the increasing demands of
the object. Neithei Is it a matter of astonisliment
to us that, ,now, as then, all denominations have
united in aid of an institute where' all are consider-
ed equally entitled to, and receive an equal share of
the care and attention provided for, ned bestowed
on all who find therein a temporary home when
sickness has required them to seek it. -

It may not be useless to setae of our readers 'who
are as yet unacquainted with the inner arrangement
of the Mercy Hospital, tohear, that there are some
private wards, distinctfrom the general wards where
persons who desire it will be made as comfort.
able as in ther own families and not much more or
pensive.

Nothing then remains rot us, but to wish, the be-
nevolent project, if possible, oven more than the
successof its predecessor, and toexpress for these
concerned in it an earnest hope that in them may.be
abundantly Cunfilled that promise annexed to the
beatitude:—" Blessed ere the mercifol.2,

Whig PsinclpAes.
Snetbeo, editor of die National Whig and Knigh

of the bloodppen, nye: The editor of the Wolcott
sin Standard thus happily sketches in brief, the plat
form of the Administration:
"It needs no prophetic vision to discover that

PresidentTaylet's administration wilt be, in charac-
ter, all its most ardent friends could desire. Whig
in all its natnre—it will not be ultra. No. National
Bank—no high prohibiting tariff—no "centralized"
measures—no resistance to the spirit of the -ago,
wilt be advanced. In all its faces It will be Whig—
National Whig, withl platform strong enough and
broad enough for all trim friends of the common
country'to stand, upon. National in its impulse, it ,
will resist all attempts on the pima foreign powers
to interfere Lb the public affairs of this continent.
It will resent any indignities offered from abroad—-
repeal any Invasion of oar ferritory.--no matter
wbat state may be assailed—and in no manner slim-
pathire with an enemy."

No National Bani—no High Protective tariff—no
centralized measures—no resistance to the spirit of
the age. Take these away, and in God's name,
asks the BaltimoreRepublican, where is Whiggeryt
—everything around us answers—where t It is
against these odious things that the Democracy of
the country have ever battled.—Take them away,
and the hearts' blood of Whiggcry is gone; take
them away and tire toiling poor man will say my
cause has triumphed; lam free. Launch them
from America, and with more propriety than ever
our country may be called "the paradise ofthe poor
man;" when they are gone, monopolizing capitalists
shall have received their death blow.

By Etatc•RokntoTut Giurim.—Tho proprietors
of Cypeeml/y1 Caniettiry, says a New York et-
ebange,..adrilisit that :".it nil•rostl pastes within a
*bon diritinee.of.titeitreautiful buryilig place; that a
BO.leeiil:l4iiiiiezpresily built and Gtted up for black
jobs* aid the bodies of thri deed and thosir of
tbeirtuOYrniog friends end relatives, will be whirled
'itt'filletti.minutes from Brooklyn to the silent tomb:,

Bitirott.—A deepatch from 'Washington to
.thei.New York•llcrald says: t:lt is understood hero.
'that dm whige- of Missouri will aid the getout of
Oil. Beaton to-the United St,stis 6.enste..thedetaii;*
crate oEthat State heing dirlded upon the, tree 101 l
question, and about half of them opposed to-Col.
Becton's re-election."

Mr A liberal toward will be paid by the Boston
Po, for informaiion respecting the perpetrator of
the following:

What effect did Caine murder of his brother hive
on Abel's wife ) .•Ans—Mado her miserable (miu
her Abel.)

The man who is able to make such a joke as Ibat
deserves a rant—"hanged it be don't

6147' The correspondent ofthe Philadelphia Ledg-
er predicts that in oneyear there will notboa demo-
cratic officeholder in the United Slates. He also
ciys that Mr. Berko is to become partner to the
Union newipaperwith Mr. Ritchie.

Parrs Ctiatis....4lTe are indebted to Mr. C. T.
Haaarsort, on Fourth street, for apackage °Millar',
"as is cigars," which we can put without doing
violation to our conscience. Mr. H. has on band a
variety ofImported cigars -, snuff and tobacco, which
are worthy of the attention oh those who arefond or
" the weed." His establishment is between Morse s

Literary Depot and the Dank ofPittsburgh'.

For the Morning

Ma.Eorres.--The Great Fire of 1845 in this city
produced throughout the country the strongest feel-
ings ofSympathy fur the.antiorers. Contributions
were poured in from 'all quarters. Eveii the hearts
of mariners on the Indian Ocean were melted, and
they poured out liberally from their little savings to
aid the unfortunate.. The aggregate amount of
money and produce received was very large. And
how was it disposed oft la a way that done very
little good. In lOokieg.over the printed account of
the recipients of the Fund, L Ace that large sums
wore given to persons, who, 'though their losses
might have been heavy, still were considered men
in affluent' CirOOMMOICCII: Some of these gentle.
men stated that they only received the contribution
in the shape of a loan. Nowwould it not ben no-'
bie thing in them to pay that 0, loan” over to the
unfortunate sufferers In St. Louis t They took' the
charitable mites of many a poor man, while, not-
withstanding their losses, they were comparatively
rich; and now an 'opportunity is offered for them to
do unto others as others done unto them. Some in-
deed pledged themselves at the properseason to re-
fund the charity.. If they have not already done's,now is the occasion and the time todo so, From
:all-aedounts the caluinnity in -St. Louie hoe been as
great as that which occurred here. Let such orour
citizens as received largely of the Fire Fund, and
are now blessed with abundance, pafback the bread
that the citizens of St; Louis cast rout years ago up-
on the waters. Juszten.

Row TO CATCH linwsie.—The following method
for destroying these pests to the farmer is giveriby.
S. Webb, E.sq, ofWaldo county,Maine: .

g‘ Erect a pole, twelve or fifteen (hot. high, .in aplace where there will notbe anything else nearfor
them to light open, and upon it sot n -common fox-
trap on which they will alight, A strong rat trap
will answer the purpose, by tying it to .the polelengthwise, with the jaws raised above the end, the
polo being a little leaning, so that-the jaws will notdrop together. When the hawk is taken; tle it on
the ground near the pole, and Remote will be in the,
trap in a short time. he-season is near,".for the
hawks to re ' appear, and if farmers do not wigs to
have their chickens destroyed by them,theywill do
well to adopt this method ofputting a stop to. their
depredations,. Scientific American.

No mottrLsrtmis..—The postmaster ofReining-
too, recently superseded in violation ofthe pledgeeof Z.Taylor, has plaeed upon his office the follow-
ing comical notice. It attractsa great deal ofatten-tion and canoes many ahearty laugh :

Kmonwirrow, Philadelphia county, May 9, ,49.
cl I have no flienda to reward, no,enemies to pun-

•

-The Post Office closea until 1853
ZACHARY TAYLOR,

' ' • President,protem.
Prrrit RAMA°, late Posttiarter.—.N. P. Globe.'

Terrible Dhoster and Great Lon of Life.
THE STEAM )OAT EMPIRE SUNK ON TIM

_HUDSONz 1111.EIL
7.*Fr*:thetNinit York imperilof.Friday evening
we gikthilettielietillif of a most melancholy occur-

re2etWifich took.ilace on the Hudsonriver, be-
,

twee% WestPointand Newburg. About 10o'clock
P. M., the Empire, on her way up the river, with
abouifour`hundred persona- ori boani;ivais ran
by the schooner Noah Brownr of 180 tons, tindef
the following circumstances:

The wind was blowirig fresh and . the schooner
under rapid way, when danger of collision was
first apparent. - The pilot of the Empire, Mr. Levi
Smith, called out to the schooner to lull, but no
attention was paid to him. The steamer at the
same time backed, and was under a slight stern
way, it is reported, when the schooner struck her
near the forward gangway. She was not brought
up until the schOoner's bow entered the steamer's
side.

-The passengers on the Empirebeing in the
cdttfuston that ensued was awful, and was of itself
doubtless the cause of death and wounds that nu,
der other circumstances might have been avoided.

,Great numbers were seen to jump into the riv-
er at the time of nod subsequent to the collision,
but it was hoped that by far the greater portion
of these were picked up by the boats which came
to their asaistence from the shore. Her cabins
ate still supposed to contain dead bodies, that had
not yet been reached atball-past one o'clock yes.
terday afternoon.

The steadier Rip Van Winkle was a short dis-
tance astern of the Empire, and in a few minutes
was alongside, and the passengers who badassern.
bled on the promenade deck, were transferred
aboard, and 'the sinking boat taking in tow and
carried to the flats, where she was still , lying, par-
tially out of water, at 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing.

There isreason to fear, says the Post, that over
a hundred lives have been lost. TheRip Van
Winkle only took offfrom 70 to 80. We are as.
sured, by W. Hubbard, the pilot of theRoger Wil-
liams, which arrived from Newburgh this morn-
ing, up to 7 A. M., only fifteen or twenty were res.
cued by the boats. Assuming that one hundred
were thus saved, all the rest who did not escape by
swimming must have perished.

The boat was a quater of a mile from-the shore
when she sunk, and none but expert swimmers
could base saves themselves, unless they rt.
ceived aid from the boats; and those thus rescued
are included In our list.

Immediately after the alarm was given a great
number threw themselves madly into the water,—
A. lady, who bad evidently just left her berth, rush.
ed out, crying for some one to save her, and was
about to leap on to the schooner but was seized
by agentlenaan who prevented her from falling
into the water, which would have occured if the
had attempted so long a leap. He tried to calm
her, but without success. She rushed from him
wildly, and was cot seen by him again.

The screaming of the victims was heard with
frightful distinctness on the top of the hill in tbe
rear of Newburgh, and spread terror throughout
the village. Several boats put out at once to the
relief of the sufTerers, but.none arrived probably"
until she had sunk to the hurricane deck, in which
condition she was found by Mr. Hubbard when
he arrived. Scarcely five minuteselapsed between
the collision and the sinking.

Loud cries were made immediatly for axes to
cut open the upper deck to relieve the occupants
of the ladies cabin, whose screams were heart
rending. A hole was finally effected, and one fe-
male, who was sitting under it in bar berth, was
taken from it unharmed. Attracted by cries uns,
deranother part ofthe deck, the men made a hole
es soon as possible, but before they were success-
ful, the object of their labors bad disappeared.

Two bodies were brought ashore just before the
Roger Williams leR; in the ferry boat, but they
were not recognized.

The child of Mrs. Lafayette Smith, of this city
is said to have • perished, and her mother, to be
nearly distracted.
. • A.gompany of twelve persons, on their way to
take ap a permanent residence in Illinois. will he
'Adige! to_rusitat-Ista • • • •

of their number behind theta—thor brothers. The
tonnes we liave not-learned.

A meeting woe held on the deck of theRip Van
Winkle, as soon its active aid was no longer ne-
cessary, for the purpose of learning the extent of
the losses, but nothing mere definite was arrived
at than we have already stated.

Among those who had thrown themselvesover-
board and wets •fescued by boats, were Mr. Duro
den, the well known manufacturer of Troy, and a
bin. Tuttle, front Willlamshurgh. •

The following lea copy ofa telegraphic despatch
dated

Nswacnan, May ISth, 1 P. M.
Between ten and and twelve bodies have been

taken from the wreck of the. Empire up to 8 A.
M.; including several ladies.' Mats are making
to recover any others who may bave been drowned.

Bodies found on theEmpire:—lsabella Carson,
aged 17; George L. Dockland, aged 2; 'Mra..Noble,
ofTroy, sister of Get). Rosa; one,body at Fishkill.
A large number missing, but it is impossible to say
how many yet. • • '

They have just pumped the water from the
boilers bf the Empire, and the body of another—a
young lady—has come to light.

Tnz CHOLERA.
We should not publish such a letter as the sub•

joined, nor indeed any letter containing opinionor
advice on a subject so grave as that of the treat.
meat of a fearful and generally fatal , pestilence
without declaring the authority upon which it is
given, so as to absolve us from any responsibility
for it, the case being one in which we are not
qualified to pronounce any opinion. The writer
of this letter, to which he has chosen to give the
form of an address to * the highest' authority, is a
Tennessean, a physician of forty years standing,
and, as the reader will perceive from bissignature,
was formerly a Surgeon in the army—in the same
regiment, we believe, of which Gen. Taylor was
then an oflicer.—Nationcti Intelligence.

Tb Mojor Got. Taylor, President of de nit:a Scats:
Sit:-1 have the pleasure of. communicating to

you, and through you, to the different heads of
departments, to the army and navy of the United
States, and also to all foreign diplomatic agents at
or near the seat of our government, my theory of
CUOLEAA, and a sticcesiful poetics founded upon
that theory. lam the more disposed to give you
an abstract of my theory and practice, at this
time, of that disease, es it is taking off hundreds,
not only in other countries, bat in many parts of
our own.country. X shall•limit my observations
to a single letter, yet 1 flatter myself , l shall be
underetood: ' . • :

'

' That the disease is conveyed,in.the atmosphere
there seems to be no reason to doubt, or that it is
wafted in carients. There is as' little reason to
dispute that it attack's those who are predisposed
to it by their containing in their system matteror
air of a similar naturewith that floating in theat
mosphere. We find the negro more subject to it
then the White-man; the white 'Man more than
the white.woman. The negro has more nitrogen
and less 'oxygen about bis person then the white
man: It, is this super abundance of nitrogen-
which I take to be nearly allied to the remote
cause of cholera. 'By its effects' on the' skin, it
produces a relaxation of the intestines and a re-
trograde motion of the ,lacteale and lymphatics,
'and particularly the thoraCie duct, which is al.;
ways_found empty in post mortem, examinations.
When the relaxation of the iniestinei takesplace,
the fiecal matter is first discharged,and then comes

the chyle and- lymph, which are thrown •on the
intestines in the form and.appearance of rice-wat-
er, and so out.." We now perceive the reason why_
therifis no bile in the discharges,ithere being no
new blood out of which•th secrete bile• as-also,
why there is no urine in the urinary bladder, that
being always found draWn up into a knot, There
is no new blood sent" to the kidneys out of which
to make urine; the disease is indeed, a , flooding
away of.the'Aite ;blood, (if.I may, so cell
If I um correct, we see a mistake that has hereto.:
fore been made in looking to the liver astheciuse
of the disease, or being in fault, as an excuse to
give calomel to goad the: liver into action ,to se-
crete bile, when it has nkithing,,sent to IC.Out
which to make it. The same may .besaid of• the,
kidneye; 'they cannot be; charged 'with being at

eupPlYing' the urinary .bPI
urimkes no new blood is sent them otii.itf ;Which
tomakeurine. :When .the:Lteatmatter to dia.
charged, then comes the rice;Water, siiitt-iaafew_
moments p sculltipse takes place. Then' we are
told that the_ patient is beyond the tench' of the
curative plan

I say, not so ; we now give astringents—soy ;
one grad or opium and four.grains of kino every
'.half-honr. To children, we giye strong:tinctureiir.cinnamon,-,-sey a tea spoonful or so every half

'(This'Aisncture should be made out of thebalk.) We then strip the patient, and throw the
coldest water we have over the whole body, hasti-
ly wipe dry, andputinto blankets to be allowed:
give him or her a little well boiled corn or gruel.
The cold water Coming in contact with the nitro-
gen on the body, It formi a neutral: the cramps
are instantly dissipated, and the regular circuity•
tion returns: the patient is cured. The -cold,
clammy feel of the skin, called sweat in the col-
lapsed state, is not sweat, but a condensation of
the hydrogen of the atmosphere; the blank and
blue appearance is theair pressing on the surface
of the skin on the muscles, which are deprived of
the lymph or watery parts of the.blood.

I have already'accounted for their being'no bib:jilt
the discharges. I come now to the great.thirst; that
its owing to an °shunted state ofthe system ; thosame is seen in persons bleeding to death---the callfor water; and hunters tell us thlit doer and other
animals, when wounded run for water. If wo arc
asked bow we account for the cramps, we lingerer,it is by the sudden subduction of lite through the
blood. The same isseen In the bullock alaughtetedby the butcher; it is not the email woundthat is made
but the drawing off the blood suddenly. I give in
such cases'cold drinks, or allow my patients. to eatice.

In 1833 I publathed my theory and practieo, first
in a paper then in a book; and subsequently I bad
opportunities ofpatting mytheory into practice, and
proved it successful beyond all doubt.

With blab respect, I am,sir, yours,
A. G. GOODLET,

.LateSurgeon 7th Itegr lT 8 Infantry.
Washington, May 3,1849..

Correspondence of the Pennsylvanian. -
The Attack on the SherllT—Excitemeni

at Easton.
Emma, May .17, 1849.

This.day has beep a day of great excitement a-mongus. The Sheriffwent to the scene today with
a pone, to obtain the boats of Mr. Pennypacker, of
the Durham Furnace. One of the boats was taken
in tow, and the boatmen managed to run it agrotind.
Considerable scuffling ensued— the tow rope was
captured and re...captured, blows were struck, the
Sheriff was knocked down in the rneke,and fired up.
on one of the rioters. •Soveral prisoners were cap-
tured; mune of whom were rescued. • Storm were
thrown by the boatmen, and some persons injured.
The boat however, was not captured, ned still re-
mains in the canal. 'Mr.Pennypacker made for the
Collector,. office at full speed, where he remained
shut op for some hours. Tho Sheriff, deeming Pea-
nypackees life in danger, assembled anarmed posse
to rescue him, and got out a six pounder. One of
our citizens, A. H. Reeder, Esq, anxious to prevent
bloodshed, offered, lithe Sheriff would wall that he
would go alone and bring Mr. Pennypacker home,
unharmed. This was acceded to, and by means of
a little remonstrance, effectually accomplished—tho
boatmen escorting them to the bridge. The Sheriff
has summoned an armed posse for" tomorrow morn-
ing, to capture the boat, and our town is much et-
eiteu.

The boatmen have behaved badly to day. What
wilt be the end, God onlyAnowa.

The Delaware canal will not be navigable till Sa-
OBSERVER.

lies* Factory to be Erected.
The Messrs. Ridgways, of this city have cam.

lanced pilling up the material fur a new and very
extensive manufactory ofRailroad Cars, &c.,
Their new establishment is to be located on the
wed side of the Scioto, immediately on the lino or
the Columbus and Xenia Railroad, ao that the new.
ly made cars can be put immediately upon the track.
We understand that they have a large contract for
the manufacture ofurs, and will enter at once upon
their construction u soon as their building is erect-

Statesmati,
I=l

GODWO LAWS Booc.—The Juno number iof tho
splendid Magazine can be had at Work &Menzel,
ThCrd Street, opposite the Post Office. •th-Ov hoe.

Tun PICTOIHAI., BROTHER JONATHAN for the 4th
Of Italy has been received by Messrs; Woik and
Holmes. It i 9 certainty the greatest Pictorial -dein
ever issued from tho American prem.

tar The German National -Reformem meet on
this(Wednesday) ez,ening, at FiekirsonM, Napoleon
Maio, to perfect their organization, and adopt
ineasuree to secure aRepresents lion io the coming
National Convention, to be held 'in Cincinnati, on
the lit Wedneaday of neat month.

Boors AND McCarnmen, ' Market
street, offers for sato a large lot ofBoots and Shoes,

slightly damaged by thelsto fire. He will sell et
private sale until Friday, when the entire stria will
beclosed outat Auction• •

tdr Thee was -a party of negroea before the.
Mayor yesterday morning, charged with disorderly
conduct. They were disposed of in a'summary

=1" The Horse bfark!t•-: bag boos. removed front
Grant street, to TrimbOillil.Yaid:•. A favor-Ale

• tarA splendid secoad•tiad Chatiotee and Buggy
will be sold ia front afAlclictirm's Auction Store this
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Both aro in good 9rder.

REAT INDUCEMENT TO SPECULATORSANDG Iornsas.—;Positive Sale of Splendid and Valuable
HEAL ESTATE, in Allegheny CountY, fronting on the.:

Ohio. River, about twelve miles from the City of Pitts- •
burgh on which there is made the best of Imp:overt:tents,
at Auprzoiv.—:Ott MONDAY 'next, MAl'ut
o'clock in the afternoon, will positively benefit, without
reserve, 'at ISIcKENNA'S AUCTION ROOMS, in the
City of Pittsburgh, two small TiOtal Of LAIVD, both In-
nate In Ohio Township, Allegheny County, on Sewick-
ley Rottomonear Seenekleyvilte, fronting on the Ohio
river, about twelve miles from the City of Pittsburgh—-
only about an hour's ride by steamboat—the rail-road,
when completed, winpees alongside; one tract contains
Eight Aertiof Ground, with a large Orchard of Fruit
Treer, on which Is erected a splendid Stick Mansion
Heine, 56 feet front by 4L feet back; bout a- short time,
and finisbed in the best and most modern style, according
tosome of the most celebrated LI towings uud plans; sup-
plied with every convenience appertaming toe. comfort-
able dwelling or country residence. It contains eleven
rooms, be anufully finished, with stoccered cornices and
other work of the same kind, and all arranged so as to
&Toni the most ample comfort to its occupants.. It took
two yenta to build it, and cost upwards of53000..11t
front is a magnificentGrecian Portico, commanding one.
of the Most gorgeous and delightfulviews on the Ohio
river. The sceneryaround is unexcelled for beauty and
sp'endor in any other put of the Western or Southern
country from Pittsburgh to New Orleans. -There is en
excellent well of pure spring water on the premises—it
is well adapted. Also,on the same property is a.good
Store Farm House, two stories high, containtug 0 rooms.

Also, an adjoining Tract of Land, containing Nioo
Acres with a large Orchurd, on , which is erected two
good Frame Rouses. :Both tracts ore beautifulswelling
or rolling Bottom Land, in a good state of cultivation,
and is proverbial tor itxrichness of soil, as all who are
acquainted with the location know there is no better
/and in the United States. This is the first time that it
has been offered at public sale, and perhaps never be-
fore has such valuable .property been offored in this sec-
tion of country.
' The public may rely that the sale will be positive,
withoutany humbugging, tis the owner is determined to.
dispose of ant any price. The title is indisputable. A-
liberal credit will be given On part of the amount, which-
will be made known at' time of sale. For a great pot-
tion of the first payment, City of Pittsburgh and' Atle-.
gheuy County Scrip: will be taken at par. • The owner
will be on the premises tilt the day of sate, for the pur-

pose of showing the property to those wishing to pur-
chase. Each tram will ho sold separate. •

, . JAMPi. GRAY, Owner. -
JAMES MeKENNA, Aut.

Business Card.
TYRANTS.Ab WELL AS 11101VOPOLIRSMUSTFdLi:

.50 MUST VRICESiATHICK fact will be proven by calling at McGurez's
Fashionable Tnilortng petablialunent,Third street,

harles Building, . .
Marro: Smiuspnysts and Quid saks.
VAancrs : Fresh cad god.

qr.% DIILLSJI,I.IIILILDL DICKE/80N, PITTSIIIIIIOII.

MILLERx RICKETBONt Wholesale Gro cers, and Im-
posters of.Brandies, Wince Rad Began; Nos, 172

and 174, coiner of Liberty and Irwin sleety', rimburgb,
•

IllaßW-BOOKS—LlanPrimeval,by,Harris:.
.11 • Layard,l Nineveh' and its Remains.

The Clergy of 'America. • •
The Czar, hie Court anctreopie,'••, •
Women of theRevolution. • .

;• Irving's Works; new edition. • • • •: '• ..!

• Lifeand•Corresponeence of John Foster:l.
Holmes' Poems.
Be Foe's Works,-coinplete ;2b vols. •
Swift's Worts; complete; 2 vols.

• Fielding and Smollett; complete: •
The Progress of America; it 'thick vole.

For ettle by- • • -.H.'S 'BOSWORTH CO., •
9th Ismael, near blarket.

Fix Clergymen and strangers are invited to call oldie
Hood Store of. H. 8. Bosworth ec'ea., on' Fourth street.
near Market,where will be found hoe editions of many
rare andvaluable works:':

fl:rFor Comniereloil ..arand.Rivtirerst
.

•
.. .

The Latest NerveMarket Reporte. Ate.,
will be round under Telegrephte Reed.

ice' A good boy wooled. Apply at this Office.

Another. South Carolina Movement..,
W.Witublialt below, as a matter ofhistory, nu ac-

couittore now movement amougat the politicians of

!nth Carolina, ia relation to the question of Sla.
'very. Tho proceedings do not state that it is the
intention of the South Carolinians in case they. are
unsuccessful in this matter, to declare, civil- war
againstthe otherstates, and dissolve the Union; but
we presume they will at least 4, look daggene” at
those who do see things as they see thorn. South
Caroline is a great State I ' '

From the Charleston Nete3, Nay 15
hirxrtrro AT CoLtrentri.—/C telegraphic despatch

transmitted to tis last night, states tharthedelegatu
from the different districts of the State convened in
the representative hall yesterday at 12 o'clock m.
The Hon. Daniel E. Huger was, called to preside,
and W. E. Martin and A. G. Sunamer, appoint.
ed to act as secretaries. On taking the chair, the.
President addressed the assemblage on the import-
ant topics to be considered, and. impressed all pres-
ent with the magnitode oftbe issues before the peo.
ple.. A committee of 21, three from each. congres-
sional district, was selected to confer andreport up-
on such matters as were orabmitted. Resolutions
were offered by Cols. Elmore, Pickens, D. J. Mc-
Cord, Chesnut, Moses, and M. Mernmiager, aft of
which were referred to the committee of 21, to be
reported upon at the adjourned meeting to assemble
to-day at 10 o'clock, a. te. The committee of 21
consists of the following gentlemen : F H Elmore,
Wm. Debora, Wm. Cain, N R Eaves, 2 H Herndon,
J W Witherspoon, Robert Cunningham, 13 FPerry,
James L Orr R F W Allston, Julius A Dargan, %V J
Hanna, FW Pickens, Simeon Fair, Henry Arthur,

P Richardson ,.3 HMeans, James Chesnut, jr.,.D
J McCord, IA E Cern, tad T F Drayton:

From the Chartetion Mercury, Map 16.
The Convention of Delegates.

Comma, Ala; 15.
The Convention met at 10 07eloelt, pursuant to

adjournment.
Mr Elmore, from tba committee oftwenty-one,

reported a series ofresolutions, which, after dismis-
sion were unanimously adopted.

The first resolntion recommends the appointment
ofe central committee of vigilance and safety, tobe
composed of are persons.

The secoad resolution approves of the southern
address: ,

The thiid expreasea fall confidence in the patri.
°Om, enemy, and efficiency of dm State authoti-

.

The Fourth recommends' to the governor to call
the Legislature together upon th. passngo .of the
Wilmot Proviso„ the abolition of Slavery in the Dia-
uiet of Columbia,or any kindred measure.

In acoerdance with thefirst resolution, the follow.
leg gentlemen were appointed the central committee
of vigilance and safety, vie: F H Elmore, Jarier
Gadsden, Wade Hampton, F %V Pickens, and D
McCord.

MrRoger harieg retired from the chair, a resole•
lion ofthank, for the dignity and ability with which
he bad discharged its duties, Wei unanimously adop-
ted.

Mr Hager, io some ♦crp eloquent and appropriate
remarks, made his acknowledgments.

And then the convention adjourned sine dine,

tir.Collainer Removing Ladles.
We perceived that Mr.Collamer has already found

it necraseary to remove .certain ladies, holding ob-
scure post offices. The following isapunishment of
ono of Fits Henry Warren's constituents :

N. L. Stout, Bloomington, Muscatent, lowa, vice
Mrs', S, Earl!.

Gallant, chivalrous, Fitz Henry, 'asks the Erie Ob-
server, what sin against Federalism had poor Mrs.
Earn commiited, that her head must 'so soon
be brought, to the•block. Had she a son among
the lowa Volunteers in Mexico, and thuscommitted
'the unpardonable sin; or did be only interferein
elections, by voting against Gen. Taylor nod thee,
Or had she, unlucky'woman, disregarded that only
utiele of faith upon which Gen. Taylor definitely,
in the- canvass last all, expressed himself—early
mat/Ines? But joking aside, is not this pretty work
for an administration that came lot!, power profes-
sing to have ~ no friends to reward," and yet de-
scends to the removal of ladies to reward partisan--
ship.

Netv* C-otton Factory.
• The erection in Wellsburg of another cotton fac-
tory with a capital of 260,000 dcillars, is seriously
contemplated ; some of our most wealthy and in-
fluential citizens, in connection with certain large
capitalists at Pittsburgh, are at the head of the en-
terprise. We learn that a large proportion of thestock is already subscribed.

The old cotton factory has lately received exten-
sive additions. The number ofnow buildings erect-
ed since the commencement ofthe season, or about
tobe commenced is about 20 ; amo.pg these a largo
court house,proposals for which may be seen in our
columns.

Besides these a large new academy and church
have been completed, and numerous enlargements
of stores, &c., erected.---Wellsburg Herald.

MT It is almost impossible to keep a record of
the new. dstabliebinents, which are being erected in
various places throughout the country. It seems
thatpeople will embark in.this branch of industry,
notwitbetandingsthe Tara of .1848 has w rained Ji

the. 'manufacturers- Seriously, her/ever. we are
pleased to have it in our power to record such evi-
dences of undoubted prosperity as tiro contained 'in
the extract which we copynbove. Wellsburg
anted in Brooke county, Va., about 8 rallea below
Bteubenville,and from Pitteburgh about 80 miles by
water, and 40 by land.. It is an old town, and has
always bade pretty enterprising population;,

Richness of the Pleeers.
lli,t--Governor Boggs, of Mimed, for IMMO years

,past icsident of colirornio;:oo.* 'present an al-
ilde of Seem, where he her been extensively en-

"gtigid In mercantile pure:nits, has written a leiter to
big friends in Missouri, dated November 20th, the
substance ofwhich is published in the Independence
Expositor, ofthe sth hist:

r. Be confirm, nye that paper; most of the lent.-
?nationreceived, as to the richness and extent Of the
mines; *aye-they:extend over a country eight hun-
dred mittens extent, and.yielding immense quantitieso 1the dust:- He' obtained in a few months upwards
of820,000 worth: Eiery body gets gold that wants
'if,and he'says there are no poormen in California;
thinks about 7,000 portions are engaged in digging
gold ; between 600 and 1000 ofwhom are from Ore-
gon. ,;Governor Boggs advises his mane in Missouri
to go taCalifornia this spring; and tells them that
soy burineni they maybe engaged in,is unimportant
compared'with whet theycan do in dalifornia.”

• •• •

Stir Father Matthew writes; riow;" to Sz•Mayer
Brady, of Now York; that bilialk.ediaged *sage
in the packe tchip Aehhurtoti,- andwill let*.wLiter:
pool for New Yak on the 21et of May... • -

I,,..;.:reFF'g•*.;ll-i'--'4:4

LOCAL- MATTERS:
GEN/1004• Isserannor

THE PRESBYTERIAN CRURCH.

-;l`DRao6 Mofurze°, May 22.
Assembly met. Pr4er by Moderator.
Minutes of Mondayliere reed.
The Iteioiti oftciinitiitteee'imie called for.
Mr. Potts, from Committee on Finance, read Re-

port in !elation to the condition of thefinances ofthe
General Assembly. - •

Accepted and adopted.
Also, a Report adverse to griutiug therequest of

Mr.. . ,
_

. .

• Docketed and made the order of theiday foryriday
morning.

ModeratOrcalled the order ofthe day which war
Hitt-firing of the place for next meeting of General
Assembly. , •

;The 'following places were named, andreceived
the number of votes set opposite.. to-each:

Sixth Church, Philadelphia-,
Central Cincinnati,
First cc Louisville,
First. Zanetiiille,
First..a._ New York,
Second cc-.
First a Nashville,
SeCond a St. Louie,

The Moderator announced the Central Church,
Cincinnati, as the place chosen.

The Moderater announced tbe'second order of the
day, which was the election ofTnistees of the Gen-
eral Assembly, in the room ofthe two 'deCeased.
' The 'following are the names ofthe candidate's:

Rev. Janeway, Steel, Jones, Inge,, Murray, and.
.Hall. • -

64
20

The Moderaior 'announced that Dre.Janawny and .
Steele were elected.'

The Committee on'Bills and Overtures reportedinraver ofgranting the request of the Synod of North
Carolina, in relation to the establishtient of a Cal-
lege or Liberia.

• . . •The third order of the day, the Report of the
Board of Foreign Missions having arrived, the dis-
cussion on the Report. was deferred. • •

A Report on Domestic Missions was read. The
report states that Missionaries have been sent to Cal-
ifornlaand Oregon.-

TheReport was long aqd well filled, with inter.
eating statistical information.

On motion, the Report was accepted, and referred
to a Committee. -

Arrzattoort Szsuoir. .

Assembly mot; Prayer by Rev. Smock
Mieute:s ofmorning session read-

TUSIDAY, *ay ',22.

. . • • , . -t,t, •r. •'.

-
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A motion was made that theCommittee appointedb. be instructed to enquire whether it is beet to cot-Bone requiring reports from stated ministbri replan...aiblo to their Presbytery:,
The motion was lost.
A motion to place , in the bands ofthe Committee,

the papers connected with the financial condition of
the Board of Missions,was carried. •

The Moderator announced that Rev. Wykoff, ow;
ing to a press ofbusiness, wished to take leave of
the Assembly in the afternoon.

A motion to elect persona to fill vacancies in the
Board of Foreign Missions, occasioned by the expi-
ration of the term ofsome ofthe present Board was
carried.

The election was made the order of the day tor
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr'. :leeway. mad a Report from the Committee
on th e Weitern Theological Seminary, which was
Accepted and adopted.

The Assembly then proceeded to the election of
Directors oftho Seminary for the ensuing year. Sev-
eral nomination were made:

The electionWitt' : made the third order ofthe day
for Wedoesday.

The third order of the day being thecase of Le
• • • Await taken up. • . -

be • • .arem. y o mar in
Mind that they were now . about to -perform a solemn
duty, to act in a judicial capacity, to deliberate upon
a quertoninvolving the characterofa Rev. Brother.

Aker some discussion, the seutenceOfthe Presby-
tery of Concord, which suspended Rey. Davis, • Was
read. . .

. The appeal of the Rev. Davis to the Synod of N.
C. was read, by *Web it appeared that the Synod of
N. C. had sustained tho decision of the Presbytery
by a small majority.

The appeal from the Synod to the General
Assembly wasread. The reasons for the appeal
were read.

It appearcl4 trom the testimony that the congrega-
tion of theRev. Davis clung to him with unwaver-
ing tenacity. '

'This charge brought against tho Rev. D. seemed
to bo that bei_bad ,netacted in subordination to the
Presbyteryto which ho belonged, end that he had-ilinflueoced various members to leave one chard' end
join another. • • . .

The rurther consideration or thin case,was-defbr-

Mr,Baylie read Report ofCommittee on Church
. . .Nettie.

The discussion on this Report occupied the time
of the Assembly till adjournment.

Adjourned, with prayer by Rov. Dr, Spiiog.

•The order of the day was taken up.
The Aisembly proceeded to elect by ballot, Di-

rectoreof the Board ofForeign Missions. The Mod-
erator appointed Messrs Rassenger and Cowan, as
tellers.

Voted that we•procced to the unfinished business
--the consideration ofRev. La Roy Ravi,.

"Moderater—wished the Assembly to understand
that we now sit in a judicial capacity. It is to be-
regretted that members arc seen with papersin their
hands,on such a solemn occasion.

The -clerk read minute, of the Presbytery of Con-
cord, in:reference to the action_Ofthe Presbytery, in
the case of Rey. Davin; ,We learned from the min-
ates_that Mr. Davis was consicted• ofshavtng notes,
violating contracts, km:, after which, he made full
confession, and was received again into fellinVildp.

But a majority of his congregation insisted upon
a dissolution ofthe relation, existing between them.
Ho afterwards preached in a school-home, a abort-
distance from the church, to Which his (Heads fol-
lowed,him. He was .nort charged with sr 'elating
certain rules of the church in inducing members 'to
follow Lim.

The entire of the afternoon was taken up in hear
ing papers on tho subject. , •

: Rev. Wykoff, of the Dutch Reformed Church, o-
riole and delivered an address: He was on •his wee
to visit someHollanders, who had landed in 14lichi4
gari, andwas compelled to leavnimmediately.

.

I.TrrrrED•Satits_Criicorr:COUßT—Before Judges
Grier and Irwin:

• • The " alave cave in which James Male:den is
defendant, was taken up on Monday, and a jug eat.
pannelled and morn.

Ono of the jurors arose and stated that be was a
membeiof a Churchwhich held peculiar view,

ccto slavery, and therefore he-.beggedto be e.lcuseir
from serving. Some discussion followed in which
Mr. Willa for defendant, and Mr. Dif ..cecimcint forplaintiff, participated. Judge Pr'
power of the Court to set the jrrier doubted the

.ror erifie and colsubstitute atter being sworn. •

Thie morning anemia,d.l the Court withdrew the44 disaffected" juior, '..iter whichan argumentaprungup on the Pewer to go on with the cause oreon:tinue. AleElrs;.. Willa and Stanton argued for acon.finnan".Burke opposed. The case wascontinned. • . •

The 'next case was ono in which the ,claina to alarge. tract of land in Fayette county was invoiced10:11:8- tis•vei 'Crqft. This case has been in litigationfor 20 years.. • - •

MEM

No*s..L-.:.0t.....!.f010gt*0kl
RePorteil -thi the
sir The eastern line of Telegraph.lieing.out Of

order, prevented us from %calving our usual des-
patches from the east , • :

Appointments., 4
,

WAsiimaigorf,
W. J. Howerd, se Pension Agent:at Pittsburgh,

Pa.,Ticelohn B. Guthrie. " .
Andrew Guthrie was appointed Pension Agentforthewestern district ot. Tennesse. ' .

The Wireek-
Seventeen bodice have been recovered from tiler ,

wreck of Empire State.-

Quincy Bank Robbed.' .

Borrorr, Map22.
The Qaieey Bank was robbed ibis rooming of$5-

000 cit her.owe'bijlt.

Choler's' la Otactzasatt.
cUirCaIISATs, May

Dining -the 24 hours endiag Ire= to-day, there
were 8 deaths end 17 new cases.- • • •

The markets are =clanged. The iteither is sieri.
warm. .•

•-

.. • .

BaC01) isfirm and in demand, •

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEW Irenn;May 22,

Floor—Sales of Western brands at 4,37a4,44;
the demand is improving; sales of choice Western
at 4,300144,62.

Grain..Balen of Ohio mixed Wheat at 1,03. "Corn
and other descriptions of Grain are unchanged.

Itioney..lldere plenty; five per cents. are in good -
request. The Banks of the city have in theit:vaults'eigbtand a half millions! of-coin ; the Sub.
Treasury over two millions. -

PIT THBLIEt.GH THIGATUE,.
Lesse•and Manage •.=•C:8. Poanur:
Artiogand Slap 11:imager • 4.Vir. H: CRISP

ratty or ADNUMON: •
Dreg* Circle and Parquette ••••;

Family avail) or SecondTier
. .

.

•
.

O Triumphant success of, TOM AND JEER'S.. • IV-J..
B. CRISP as Corinthian Toes. That peculiar. horse,- •BITE! Popular PoLa. ! Glorious Bill!.

• • WEDNESDAY'EVENINGi'MAY. 23u, ' •The-entertainments will commence with ihe-
FOOTMAN.

After-which, for,the second time, TOM AND }TERRY,Lre is Loamy.— Corinthian Tom, Mr. cOgri.
Logic; hfr: Brown • Hawthorn, Mr. Prior;_Kate, MissCruise;Sae, Mrs. Pnor • Jane, Mrs. Madison. In the.
course of the piece, a nrim, POLIA, danced ttdrty-

,secutive nights in the Park,Theatre, and now in.New •

York the most fashionable dance of 'the Ball Boom..
111"In preparation, "The Millerand his Men.' ; •

r.l7` Nora open at halfpast '7 ;.Curialu willrise et 8",

SHIRT MANUFACTORY;
Avn

Genuerlien,a Vara.taking Emporium,
WIIOLESALE AND REPAID, • -

NO. OS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS' ,
BETWEEN WOOD AND TIAIIXET•eaTYETI,

try- Always a:l.llnd, a large assorllnent of Shirts:
Besoms, Collars,Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery, ',panders
Under Shirts, Draceers,tr.e., &a. runf2l

•Boot and Shoe Warehouse.-

41 HUGH. M. ROSH having sucioeed to
the '

-

e sptielons buiklink formed occupied .
by Wallace, Lyon tic Co, No . 110. Wood. etrce.t,:near Fish, would respecffally Invite the attention .

of the public generally to the large and Sue assonmeci -.1 '
of GOODS he isnow offering Cheap for Cash. •' -.

• AII ISI, hauls wlsbing a durable and cheap enjere tit the .:. •
SHOEtine, are invited to collard examinehis stock.

Also, a lotoffine Leghorn MidPalm Leaf HATS, and -

a good assortment of TRUNKS, alwcry on hand.' -
N.B.—He also continues to manufaenue;as formerly

New Goods and Great Ilarginnst - •

RD THOMPSON, No. 110.Market.ttratinearLibtriy;
has justreturned from the Eastern CMOs;Willi his y

second supply of SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
He has now onhand oneof theltutert mid bistaclectcX
stocks that he hasever bpd the pleasure ofopening' Scri l •
his customers and the public=among which, may be. • .
found every style ofrich.changeuble and thucy,Silks;,•
Turk Satins,black glassip Silks, ttlloridths,foreardinals,
tee.* with *purrwidth ofblack bilk Laces and Fringos,..,..

!Ain • •PGLVARD 811•KS.`, TISSULA fig,d.aurd.-..: •61,i ,a atoll oing.. pa •new hiies;.Lawnejsi:
articleplaiA and baredSlo.;yren•ft-olEu.}-OWDomeilit Sleek 13 erryitigl...,,i,i n •.

setiption ofChintzesnudCabcoest goal -. 1;-')'?•! u- . -
this springfor 18; Liven and Must, • - •
3 yards wide ;•also, Sheeting Muslins, yen,* with a ,
fail assortment'of fine IrishLinens; for Windewilapg.
logs: Turkey Red Chintz, embroidered and Striped
Drapery, Buff Holland, Ao., At: • Our Shawldepot-fluent
presents every description of plain. and einbroidered
CantonCrape, changeable end 1101 Silk, Berege, Cash-
mere and Delsine, plainand embroidered Tbibet; also,
a large assortment of Parasols, Bonnets,Ac44te.:•:— •

Coach Makers Will ftud.a full supply lir
tanks, Mertens, &e.,.&41. -, in their line.. ..*•••,l.

The-above Goods have been porchased•Oif..1)43 11.0!(..-.
advanuageons terms, and puratasers.maY rah , pix.PEW:-.thug them at the/afren possible prices. - . • • ••, '.•••••

• mayurkd2w ROBT. THOMPSON...
..s. Ziotlee to -Stockholders.. '

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA BAIL ROAD CO.--
The Stockholders• of the•Obio and"Pennsylvania.::

Rail Dead CtYmpany are hereby notifiedto, pay the .first
instalment of Five Dollars.per share, on or beforothe.

The Steekho den residing in Pennsylvania will-pay •
the first Instalment to the President of the Company, at
the Exchange Bank df Pittsburgh; those in Columbiana
county. Ohio; to the Treasurer. at Salem; and those ip
Stark, Wayne and Richlacul 'counties, tribe, Diractiv -

residing in those counties. -• . • •.

.By order of the Board ofDirectors.
mayilkdlawtjylsl'• JOBJ BllDOHS;Treateirer,'•

Wsuneed .

T
,HEadvertiser, haviuglhe rattebincry; iteriessarY Torthe mannfactoring ofGimps, pbolsterera'Trimmings, Boat .and Carriage,Pringear AY.c.; via/teal°obtain a Partner in the above businevs.; wuh.g, staircapital. Good references given 'andro juired Please

address (post paid)thia once. (tnyM-atr.iT'I'OI.IPSON.._ _

rllO the Honorable...Me Judges. of IP >e Court of-Rerterat •
1 Quarter Sessionsof the Fencer in main, the County

of Allegheny:. ,••• .. 7. ,

Thepetition of. Wm. 13.ThomP.son. of die Ninth Ward,'Pittsburgh, in tlre, County humbly mbewelh;...That yourpetitioner baih'irrtiiided blinsalfwithmate-.
riots for the aceommodatior; of trayemm and otbers,:cahis dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays'that your Honor! will NY pleased to gnint Imoa license'.:to keep a public bongo:ore.'Jrnterialmnent..nd. your.tltioner,as indutyruld willDray.••' •• •• . .

WM. 13..2fibittPRON.'We, the saAseribe4a; citizenisof the Ward nforesold,do certify, that the above petitioner is of goadrepute tar' •honesty and temperance, anti isivellproMdedwithhinuse
room and conveniences for -416..accomaindatiorr: and',lodgingof'strangers and travelers, andthin said .urveni,is necessary.

P. A. Doloby, J. Lockhart, Thos. Patterson;R. hlniv-,ry, J. id'Alles. H. ChristY;Jcio:Shields,Jno.hlc,Craeken,Win. Clarke, Wm.* Brazil), George RoWlietiom,

RE-BUILT; 'AND AT TVOltlO4l7
' 'Wagon,At ar!litaetory•

HE subscriber having enlarged hilSheir,T stroyed by .fire, informshis friends and the public',
generally lb-MI6- is now prepared to rutumfacturegone, Carts,Draysi limber Wheels; Tracks and Wheel.:
barracks, atlas Shop, on Fifth street,-between Wood and:, •SMirtifteldstreets;where he keeps onband alums stook,—or makes to orderany mr.ount of work, ofthebest Ma.serials and by experienced workmen, 'and arprice's to
sail the times. .

Southernmerchants and furnace men ens requested ite•:.
call and examine, beforeparehaeleg elsewhere. • -

TUSTRECEIVED, AT Tar
(1 some splendid Tamar,' Settingsamt Ccusinura ofthe
latest styles. Those deturoui of procuring Miythirig in. •our line are respectfully solicited to call arid 'examine ••
our stock. ' BOOSTER. & GRIBBLE,•;

of the Bee-Hive, No: 251 Liberty attee 1.,iv edoors above Irwin et.' • •• • •• ;-'' -

1-11—ass7 sAL who :speaks the tiionifairlas guagttrwell recommended.- A •mak,..das. comic

O. PdEdl4.,-Oar inaoldnerry!7.7 mifl onvrbv., full supplyof this article.:::-6.n°17 f: thekind over. seen in this coo- equal 10 Bmr.'"ijr °

Vries which laces it wit'" the erten of every
ttryq and 'it 'is aro fam ed nays ir tk ,the eetal• :al4 RHODES & ALCORN,- •mY . • • : •.30 nth 'street. ,

hanit.ve si4E); of • diffbrem.klUrt jusdn;
• n1422. • ; RII CTE•4 30Fifth street:- •

GE, SPICES, ofnll kinds: constantly on.bald
and for sacky..,finyZej Ituongs

AChrbnitlereopy.i.. •
= iffild

BONNET 1111{130k2;,L1rewitylei ofSciildetßi.bborig
. opening AL the One Price Store;6D harlect et. 000:

kit WI /Ow sus 121,ets. , ItIABON& CoL •
NEW GOODS,z—Now opening or tinOne Nice Stotev..

.60 Markel atriay cases and packages ofnitv and!,
desimble • ooodsi comprising largo lot ofEta, Beregi,.-- •

de inine,Thibet, Fancy and other Shy:stood con- •
sidetattly reduced prices. krnyilln.ti...A.3lA,Kelg„ls Co. •-•

• .

VetI.,VABLE . $ARK. FOS SALE.—A desirable:.
Farm of 15¢Acres,loB of which are in ahigh suite

of caltivation.harriag.been usedu aStock Farm::••The'.
Timber:and Soil 'is of-tbe •best rtuatitr. ,Tho
meats are a Dwelliug 'Souse, Elan, Stable,.tee.; ulev
piebal d; Garden—arid the wtrote tinder good feacei mr,.
ii well watered ' Situated 18' Mileifrom the.City,on tba:
Kittsuadog Hood.' ,PrieeS3ooo • Teas fiend
b titmice at7 yells.. FUTHBERT, Geb:Agmat,

vulva • •Smitbfield.street
T LIST AT THEONE PRICES(OEN, 60JIllarket meet, 10,060•Tardiof Printed Lama,. at tire:

km,pr ica ofI.2kcents,•: [ary2l) •A. A,MASON 46.0!

lONVOYENINO AT.4.-A.MASON ec C1).'5,60 Mar-
.kat eireor , 6 el. 1141.-of :fitit 'colored CALICOES,
rpelteoitriceof U} cent s: • may2l.

MME


